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Monitoring Patient Satisfaction
by Marilyn C. Doss & John W. Waterbor, M.D., D.Ph.

en years ago patient
satisfaction data were
collected hap hazard 
ly, pat ient satisfac tion
mon itoring systems
werc/.oorly esta b
lishe • and patient
satisfaction results

were not used for quality improve
ment initiatives. In fact, many health
care prov iders questioned th e need
for a patient satisfaction monitor ing
system. For the most part, patient
surveys were performed spo radical
ly and only for mark eting purposes
or general curiosity. These surveys
did not produce data that were reli
able or valid, nor were the su rveys
specific to the patient care unit and
clinical service. Because methodolo
gy was inconsistent, actual changes
in quality could not be assessed.
Clinicians and administrators did
not take results seriously. Moreov er,
there was a pervasive attitude that
patient survey data were of litt le
value because the patient was not
capable of evaluating care.
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patient and staff satisfaction studies,
The University ofAlabama at
Binningham, Binningham, Ala.
John W. Waterbor, M.D., D.Ph.,
isassociate professor, Department
ofEpidemiology, School ofPublic
Health, at the same institution.
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Today the qu estion is not whether
to measure patient satisfaction, but
how to measure it and ho w to use
the data for quali ty improvement.
Pat ients can, do, and should judge
the quality of care and service
they receive. Today's health care
enviro nment mandates that patient
satisfaction data be scientifically
co llected and that the results be
used for continuous quality imp rove
ment. Measurement and account
abil ity, inclu ding the patient' s
perspective and evaluation of care,
are here to stay.

Alth ough clinicians st ill offer
some resistance to the value and
importance of patient satisfaction
data, significant attitudinal changes
have occurred. H ealth care pro
viders now realize there are many
compelli ng reasons to establish
patient satisfaction monitoring
systems, incl ud ing:
• understanding patient needs and
expectatio ns
• using data for quality
improvement
• engaging in int ernal and external
be nchmarki ng
• reinforcing outstanding employee
performance
• meeting JC AHO accrediting
st anda rds
• positioning for managed care
• remain ing co mpetitive
• satisfying thi rd-p art y pa yers.

WHAT TO MEASURE?
After understanding the reasons for
coll ecting patient satisfactio n data, a
health care organiza tio n must decide
what to measure. An important firs t
step is to review the growing body
of literature and hold focus groups
of ph ysicians, nurses, pat ients, and
administrators.

Many providers usually assess th e
following attr ibutes:
• tec~n ica l co mpetence of th e
care givers
• effectiveness of care givers'
com mu nication with patients and
families
• effect iveness of patient ed ucation
and discharge information
• relationships with physicians and
nurses, including caring behavior,
respect, and attention to patient
needs, fears, and concerns
• patient co mfort needs such as
pain management and privacy
• the quality of " hotel services,"
including ease of access to the
facility, admitt ing procedures.
appearance of patient rooms, appeal
of the food , and overall cleanliness
of rooms and common areas.

Surveys specific to individ ual
patient care units, clinical services,
DRGs, o r even ph ysicians are
superio r to more general surv eys
because results can be used for
intern al benchmarking and quality
imp rovement. Identifying successful
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un its or services, and find ing out
why they receive high scores, helps
managers improve low sco ring
areas. The best practices of high
scoring areas can be iden tified,
analyzed, and impo rted to other
units. If the data are to be specific to
a patient care unit, clinical service,
or physician, adequate sample sizes
for each catego ry are necessary for
statistical analysis.

Reliabil ity and validi ty of the
data must be demonstrated thro ugh
sta tist ical testing and by com par
isons with other sources of relevant
dau. . Resul ts should be stable and
consistent. The survey must measure
what it claims to measu re. When
bias and measurement erro r issues
are addressed and explained in a
straightforward manner, physicians,
nurses, and administra tors are more
likely to accept the results.

IN-HOUSE OR OUTSIDE VENDOR?
The provider must decide whether
to use an outside vendor or co nduct
the survey internally. If the expe r
tise is availab le in-house, provide rs
often prefer to develop their own
monito ring systems. Some advan
tages of this approach include th e
ability to determine what to mea
sure. the flexibi lity to add or drop
survey items. on-site staff who are
available and responsive to the needs
and requ ests of those who use the
satisfaction data, project staff
parti cipat ion in C QI committ ees
and processes, and ease of linkin g
patient satisfaction data with other
hos pital datab ases. such as staffing
levels, patient acuity. or outcomes.

Using an outside vendor is
preferable if comp arisons to national
no rms or local competitors arc
desired. T here are reputable vendors
who follow sound survey research
principles and who have large
national and local databases. A
vendo r may be the best choice if
int ern al expertise is unavailable and
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t.;
patients in the hospi tal

or handing a survey

to them as they

leave is ineffective.

cost is not a major issue. N everthe
less, providers sho uld still conduct
the literature review and hold focus
groups to help surveyors assess the
vendor's methodologies and ques
tionnaires . Many providers who
conduct their own ongoing surveys
may participate o nce o r tw ice a year
in comparative surveys.

PHONE OR MAIL?
Ifproviders decide to conduct their
own survey, they must choose
betw een a mail and tel epho ne
su rvey. Interviewing pat ients in
the hos pital or handing a survey to
them as they leave is ineffective.

Sup po rt ers of telepho ne surveys
claim higher respo nse rates and
more timely results than mail sur
veys. Be aware, however, that there
is a downside to telephon e surveys.
• They arc more expensive than
mail surveys.
• Respondents may find telephone
surveys difficult to comprehend
when items are long or complicated.
• They are difficult to administer
when there are items with several
respon se choices.

• T he intrusion of a teleph on e call
may anger patients . especia lly since
calls must usually be made at night
or on weekends.
• The telephone int erviewer may
introduce bias.
• H omes that do not have
teleph ones are missed, and other
homes may use answering machines
to screen out unwanted calls.
• Often th e response rat e with
teleph one surveys is not much
better than that of a well-conducted
mail survey.
• Finally, telephone surveys tend
to yield more posit ive results and
show less variance in th e range of
responses. We need to go after
negative responses.

Mail surveys are typically
mailed seven to fourteen days after
disch arge. Some providers prefer
mailing the survey to all pat ients,
while others conduct rando m sam
ples. A label atta ched to the survey
enco ded with date of discharge,
patient care un it, clinical service,
gender, age, payer class, and perhaps
D RG or ph ysician code allows for
many impo rt ant stat istical analyses .
Foll ow-up reminder letters or
postcards and second wave surv ey
mailings to nonresponders increase
response rates significan tly. Survey
ors mus t become comfortable wi th
a 33·50 percent response. provided
that sound research principles are
followed. The 80-90 percent re
spo nse rat es that are desired in some
vari eties of co ntrolled, scient ific
stu dies are just not attainab le with
the typical mail survey.

Whatever the kind of survey
chosen, excellen t patient satisfact ion
monitoring systems:
• receive support from top
administrators
• are reliable and valid
• provide ind icators of statistical
significance in order to distinguish
meaningful from nonmean ingful
d ifferences
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The UAB Satisfact ion Monitoring Process

• use a systematic, formal, and
scientific approach
• detect change and display trend
data over time
• compare data at the unit, clinical
serv ice, o r DRG levels
• identify issues that most affect
patient satisfaction
• report data graphi cally
• report da ta regul arly and in a
timely fashion
• furnish data for positive feedback
on a regular basi s

T he patient satisfact ion mo nitor
ing sys tem has bee n up and
runnin g at The University of
Alabama at Birmin gham since
1988. The project is hou sed in
the office o f the " icc president
fo r health affairs and t ied to
operatio ns, not publ ic relations.

Pat ien t surveys arc ma iled fou r
In seven J ays post d ischarge to
all patients, with few exclusions
(deaths o r tho se transferred In

nursing ho mes). A reminder
postcard is mailed one wee k later.

Returned su rvc ..-s arc scree ned
fo r co mments. Signed sun'e)'s and
those citi ng specific employees are
sent to the appropriate manager,
administrator, or physician, who
rna..' share the comments wit h the
employee. Posit ive co mments
arc placed in the personnel file.
Negat ive co mments are explored
to det erm ine facts and po ssible
action. The appropriate nurse,
ph ysician, patient rcpreser uarivc,
or proje ct d irecto r answers signed
sun 'eys by telephone o r mail.

Reports arc dis tribu ted quar 
terly to ad ministrato rs. nursing
d irecto rs. head nurses, physicians,
patient representat ives. and the
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• develop comparative and comple
mentary databases
• continually assess, evaluate. and
improve the system.

USING THE RESULTS
All levels of hospital management,
clinical services, and staff should be
made aware of patient satisfaction
survey resul ts. Intern al pu blications
can help to publicize overall findings.

Dealing with survey comments is
a time-intensive activi ty ; however, it

pro ject director. Results arc also
reported to the CQI Comm ittee.
The pro ject di rector also serves on
the C Q I Committee. Meetings arc
held qu arterl y wit h manager s and
admin ist rato rs to disc uss res ults.

Becau se repo rts arc prerared
by patient uni t and medica service,
sco res can be.' com pa red. The
unit or service ca n be compared
to itsel f and to the overall mean,
includ ing confidence.' in tervals
around the.' mean .

Q Udrt erly trend report s arc
dis tributed to un its. department s,
and clinic al services. Correlations,
cross-tab ulations, and othe r statis 
tical analyses arc performed and
communicated evc rv six month s.

The program dir~tor visits
patient care units to discuss the
meaning of results , verify results.
target areas fo r improvement. and
answe r questio ns.

Each yea r, the hospital
participates in a local and nat iona l
com pa rative study. The program
di rector explores link ages with
other da tab ases and is instrum en
tal in nu king sure saris faction
mon itori ng is assessed and
imp roved ann ually.

is worth th e invest ment. Although
tr anscribing all comments may be
too cos tly, surveys that cit e specific
employees should be copied before
data ent ry and sent to respective
employees and/or their superv iso rs .
The posit ive citat ions can en hance
employee morale.

Whoever is in charge of directing
the pat ient satisfact ion monitoring
system should communicate with
key data users to find out if the
resu lts seem meaningful, make sense,
and arc believable. The progr.1m
director can hel p users interpret
the results, identify dissatisfied
patients and why they arc di ssatis
fied , examine the implications and
trends, and determine wh ich events
or activi ties explai n changes.
N egative citations require explo
rati on and possible act ion. Because
issues and funct ions of un its and
departments change. th e survey
instrument must be continuously
evaluated and modified .

Q uick and easy so lutions to
problems should be identified;
success is reinforcing. Later, th e
program d irect or can help units
establish long-term goals to improve
patient satisfact ion. H e or she can
help determine target satisfaction
scores and reasonable improvements
in a given area. Not all units, serv ices,
or departments can reach or exceed
the hospital mean in satisfactio n
sco res because eac h differs in patien t
p'?pulation, severity and type of
Illness, and department or unit
fu nction.

Finally, the pro ject d irector
can discourage the temptation
to find excuses for low sco res.
High visibi lity of the patient
satisfaction program and genu ine
support and commitme nt from th e
highest levels of administration and
clini cal pract ice help assure that
physicians, nurses, and ad minist ra
tors will ta ke results seriously and
use the data. <til
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